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REPOM OF THE SECBETARY-GE\TERAL

AFRTCA}T AI{D ADJACM{T IERBITORE"S

ZAI{ZEAR

}r accord.ance lflth the statemeEt of the Secretary of State for Foreign

Affalrs of the U'oited Klngdon of Great Britein and Nortberb lrel-and. on

2J Septenber L96L, the Government of the unlted l{lagdon has tlansldtted to the

Secretary-General tbe following lol-lticel and constitutional- infomation oE the

Territory of ZarzIbat.
This informatioa, vhich 'was recelved on 2 Alcil i962, is herercith subldtted

to the General Assmbly at its seventeeBth 6ession.:/

=t
In accordance lrith General Aese!ftly resolution 1JOO (XVI) of 19 Decembev !96L,
this iDfomatlon ls al-so subltitted to.the Conaaittee on lBfonnatlon fxon
lfon-Self -Governlng Territories .
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ZANZIBAS

FO3UIATION

The estlmated populatioE of Zarvlbar is J00r00O. The division lnto racial
groups is as follows:

S.fTlcans 21O,QOO

47rooo

lBr0oo
l+ r 5oo

500

Arabs

Asia,ns

Sonalls and others
Europeans .

ToteJ. ,00 r 000

STATUS AND PHElruOUS ItrSTORY

ZaazIhar is und.er the protection of the United Kingdom Goverruent. fts
preser.t Sultan, Seyyid. Slr Abd.ul-la bin Khalifa, r:ul-es as a constifirtional monarch.

Until 1p!6, there was an ftecutive Councll presid.ed over by the Sultan, eonsisting
of the British Resld.ent, the Eeir Apparent and a rx:mber of ex-officio and

official mellbers. Apart from its executlve functi-ons, tbis CounciL contalned

features of a Prtvy Council-, aEd 1'c ras considered nore ln keephg rdith the
posltion of the SuLtan as a constitutional monarch, end with the d.evelopment of
the fuecutlve Counc11, that a separate Prlvy Councl]- should be set up, presided

ovev by the Sultan, lrhile tbe &ecuti.ve Councll shoul-d be presided over by the
Britlsh Resld.ent. Accordingly, under the 1956 Constitution, a Privy Ccuncil was

establ-ished consLsting of the Sul-tan, the Srltish Resid.ent, the Heir Alparent,
the C11:i1 Secxete,ry and the Attorney-Generel, vhile the ftecutlve Councll_

consisted- of the Brltish Resident, 7 offlclal- and , representative roembers

(increased tu 5 fn 1959). At the solre tlne, the leglslative Council llas re-foraed
to include 4 ex-officio menbers, 9 official menbers, 6 representative &embers

elected by coomon-ro1l- franchise and 6 other menbers appotnted by the Sul-tan.
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PFESE}II CONStrJTI'TION

In 1960, Slr Ail.a{y B1ood. r,ras appointed Constitutiona]. ComdsEioner to make

reconmendatlons for further constltutlonel advance. Iflle present Constltutlon is
based 1n the nain on his proposa]-s and came into effect fater in 1960. It
prorrld.es for an D(ecutive Council consisti.ng of 5 eLected. nrlnlstels (one of
r,rhon 1s designated Chief Mlnister) and J officlaL menbers, under the chairnanship

of the Srltlsh Resident. The f,egisfative Councll consists of 2J elected menbers

(orlginal.Ly 22 - see I'El-ectovaL Systen" belolr), I offlclal- menbers end up to

5 appointed. members, under the lresid.ency of a Sueaker appointed from outside the

LeglsJ-ature.

ECECUTIIIE COUNCIL

ltre E<ecutive CounciL is the chief executive body of Zanzlbar and 1s

responsibl-e for the d.irection of the gove"nment and admini stration. fhe Sultan,

actlng on the advlce of the Srltlsh Resid.ent, appoints as ghief lvllnister that
mer0ber of the Legisfatlve CounciL vho is able to comrnantl e naj or:i.ty. The

r@eining lrinisters axe appol]lted by the Sulten on the advice of the Sritish
Resldent after the Latter has coB6ul-ted the Ctrlef Mlnlster. Its present

comlosltlon, under the clalrIoanshlp of the BrLtish Resident, 1e as fol]-ons:
Mr. M]hartrad. ShEote (chief Minister)
Ivlr. A].l lii:hsin larnani (uintster of Educatlon and Welfare )
l4r. IbuEl Sa]-eb (Mialster of Works, Conmunlcations and le,nda)

llr. Juna 3i-ey Juna el- Abrary (Mlnister of Agr:lculture )

l{r. A}ned. Abd.ulahue,n Salaevy (},[nlster of frealth)
!4r. P,A.P. RoberL€on (civrl secretary)
Ifr'. P.i{. Dalton (Attoraey-General)

IvIr. G.C. lasrence (Elnenclal gecretary)

ALL except the l-ast three naned axe ilhabltants of Zanzlba]r.

IEGISII,AWBE

T.be Zanzlbar f,eglslature le un1-caJaeral and consists of a Le8'igLative

Council presided. over by a Speaker (Ur. f.S. Madon). The naximrm life of the
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leglslature is I years. 3J-l neobers of the legisla'cive Council excq)t the
j offlcial members, i.e. the Ciuil Secretary, the Ati:orney-Generaf and -the

Flnencial- Secretary, and the 5 appotnted mesbexs (tlro on the advice of the

CrlTief lfinlster and one on the ad.vLce of the Lead.er of the oppositlon) are el-ected..

The neg:islative Councll- nay deal x4ith al l type6 of legislation, except that
J.egisLation on certain subjects (e.g., rnonqp b1lJ-s, pub1ic serv-ice uatters,
external affairs) oay only be proceed.ed- r,l:ith on the recomend.ation of the Brltlsh
Resident. AIL the elected members of the Legislature are lndlgenous.

trIECTOEAL SYSTF$4

Menbers of the LegiBlative Councif are elected. ln s1ng1e member

constltuencies. El-ectors nust be Zanzibar subJects of the age of lffenty-one or

nore, nosral-ly resid.ent in the Territory. There Is a literacy and a property

qua]-lfication. Pexsons of thirt.y or more need. not be literate.
nre first electlons und.er the nelf Constitltion took place on L7 JaYlaaxy f96I,

and the resu-lts lrere as fol-loes l

?axW

3.f,r,o/shirazi _l*.:y "" . -(lead.er l Shellft Abeld Karume

Zanzihav Natlonal:ist Party
(f,eader: Sheild: A.Li llrhsin)

ISumber of
s eats

to

I$mber of
votes c€,st

t5,7o7

4D '7nA

ZanzLhar and Pmba
Dann i oe Dorl-rr

i/T,eader. shFikh -- ? rF Fl'l--,,-*. IUonamacr i;r]alnte/ 2 r) t )+
Totat- 22 8\,954

altrernfts by the tvo nal o" partles to form a coa.lltion government lrith the

smalf-er Zaazlbat and ?eofta leoples Farty falJ-ed; atrd nelther party wes able to
uuster a najorLty among eLected. fiemterB of the leglslatlve Council. Arrangements

rtere therefole rad.e to hold fresh e].ectlons vith the number of constituencles

lncveased. from 22 to 27. The results of the second. eLections held on l June 196],

uere as fo]-lovs:
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10
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Nurrber of
votes cast,

+),r( z

41 (41

lt )r'11

* 
"61,

Party
A.t-ro/$nr-raza Harty

(Leader: Sheikh Abetd Karune)

Zanzihay Nationa]lst Parby
(Teaderr Shei lrh Al l Mrhcinl

Zaazibar and P€nba Peoples Party
tleaoer: bne].Kn ry.unallad. l'hamte J

Totaf
2

A coalltloa governrnent was foxmed. by the Zanzibar Natlonalist Party and

the Zanzibs,r and. Pemba Peopl-es Party 1E:i"th Sheikh lfuhairad. Shante as Chief Mlnister,
lthil-e the other four ninigters were d.ranrn from the Za:nziha;r Nationa1lst h.rty
(see itExeeutLve Council" above).

JI'DICIARY

lfhere are tno systeus of Jurlsd.iction in ope"ati-on in Zanzlbar, represeated.

by the Hlgh CouCc and. the Zan:zibe,r Ca:ott. The jurlsdlctlon of the Itigh Coufc

is confined pxincipal-ly to BrLtlsh suljects. fn practice, thls dual jurisdiction
makes ].itt].e difference slnce the same menbers of the judiclary preslde ovex

both courts. fn addition'co these ttrc ccurts, there are subordinate and. JuvenLl-e

courbs, pTesid.ed over by 
"eBid.ent 

naglstrates or district offlclals. There are

al-so a number of kadhl Courts; these have no crlnlna]- jurlsdlction and their
clviJ- jurisdiction is principally concerned Tflth natters relati.ng to Mos].ens

of the lbathi or Shafel sects. tr'lnal.ly, there are the rmd.lrial Courts, in Trhich

the liLrdir (or 1ocal d.lstrLct officer) is euloI,Iered- to try ninor offences
occurring r,dth1-n hls rudlrai or sub-dlstrlct.

Tbe judiciary consists of a Chief Justice, a judge, three resident
negj-strates, a senlor kadlf and a number of other kadhis. A]-L are local
lnhabltants except for the Chief Justlce and the Judge.

IOCAL PARTTC]PAITON N{ COWRNI.,TU{T

AIL junior posts and nen;r of the senior posts of the CLvll- Servlce are
fil].ed by 1oeaL1y recruited persons. Overseas officers are replaced as and. vhen
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suitably quallfied 1oca1 personnel- become avail€,bl-ej for exauple, the Senlor

District Coronlssloner 1s a local inbabltant. As already noted., most nerrberg

of the jud.iclayy, all- el-ected nlnlsters and al]- but three members of the

Ieglslatj.ve Assenbly are 1oca1 inhabltants "

IOCAT GOIIEBNMENT

fn 1958, the local Governnent Decree plcovLd.ed for the establisb$ent of a
systen of 1ocal goverament by lreans of loca]. councils. The objective is to
gi.ve greater respoEgibll-ities to ].ocal councl]-s than previously, including the
passing of by-lavs for the safety and lrell-being of the inhabitants of the

l-ocel- council- area. tr{e[obershlp of such Councils norura]-]y includes both

elected and. norolnated members as wel1 as ex-officio rnetnbers such as the local
sheha (or headnan) and tr)ubHc bea-l-th officex. Six such councll-s are in
bei-ng (2 ia Zanzlbat Isfsnd and. 4 in eeurta). Councll-s are established. r'rhen the
peop]-e in the area heve expressed agreenent to thelr foruation, and the actual
area lnc1ud.ed. ls al-so settl-ed. in consultation wlth the peop].e, fhe revenues

of the Council-s consist nainly of JJ.cences, rents and royaltles together rrith
aqy rates llhlch they nay decld.e to levy..

Tbe most lrrlortant loca1 governmeat body is the Zanzlbdr Tovrship Council-

whj.ch 1s the successor of the Tor,r-n Board. origlnafly foflaed in I9J3. Since 1955

the Councll- has elected its ovn cheirnan from among the non-officlal meubers.




